
SUFFERED FOR FIFTEEN YFAR5,
Cotnplittlr Restored to Ilenltu.

Sirs. P. Brunnel, wife of P. Bronxet,
lock dealer, residence 3111 GrnnJ
ve., lAerett, Wash., aaya: "Fol

fifteen yenra I Buf-

fered with terrible
fin I n In my back. 1
experimented with
doctors and medi-
cines, but sot little
If any relief. I no J,i
tunlly believe tho
celling In my bock
and through the
groin became worse.
I did not know what
It wo s to enjoy a
ntgbt's rest and aroso
In the morning
feeling tired and

My suf
fering sometimes was simply inde-

scribable. Finally, I saw Doau's Kid-

ney Pills advertised and got a box.
After a few doses 1 told my husband
that I was feeling much better and
that the pills were doing me good.
When I finished that box i felt like a
different woman. I didn't stop at
that though. I continued the treat-
ment until 1 had token five boxes.
There was e until a week
ago, when I began to feel miserable
again. I bought another box and
three days' treatment restored nie to
health, rJonn's Kidney Pills act very
effectively, very promptly, relieve the
aching pains and ell other annoying
difficulties. I have recommended
them to many peoplo and will do so

when opportunities present them-

selves."
A free trial of this great kidney

medicine which cured Mrs. Brunzel
will be moiled to any part of the
United States on application. Ad-

dress Foster-Milbur-n Co.. Buffalo, N.

Y. For sale by all druggists. Trice
00 cents per box.

Why He Didn't Call.
Henry Taylor Gray of Bradstreet's

baa ust come back from a trip around
the world. On the return voyage he
tell into conversation with a purse-prou-

New Yorker who had made the
lame trip.

"1 suppose you visited the Pyre-

nees?" said Mr. Gray in the course of
the talk.

"No," bluffed the other. "They
ranted us to spend a week with them,
tut they got measles in the family at
the last moment and had to recall the
Invitation." New York Evening
World.

The foreign holdings of American se-

curities are now the smallest in many
years.

The Southern States have 27,000 sa-

loons, while New York has 34,000.

Miss Gannon, Sec'y Detroit1 I
Amateur Art Association, tells
young women what to do to
avoid pain and suffering caused
by female troubles.

" I can conscientiously recommend
Lydia E. Pinkhnni's Vegetable
Compound to those, of my sisters
Buffering with female weakness and
the troubles which so often befall
women. I suffered for months with
general weakness and felt so weary
that I had hard work to keep up. I
had shooting pains and was utterly
miserable. Id mv distress I was ad-
vised to use Lydia E. Pinkbam's
Vegetable Compound, and it was
a red letter day to me when I took the
first dose, for at that time my restora-
tion began. In six weeks I was a
changed woman, perfectly well in
every respect. I felt so elated and
happy that I want all women who
suffer to get well as I did." Miss
Orn.i. Gakxok, 359 Jones St, Detroit,
Corresponding Sec'y Mich. Amateur
A rt Association. I.IOOO forfait Iforiginal of
Mow IctUr proving gonuinoneu cannot bo produced.

It is elenrly shown In this
younsr lady's letter that Lydia E.
Pinkhnin's Vetretuhle Compound
will surely euro the sufferings of
women s and when one considers
that Miss Cannon's letter is only
one of hundreds which we have, thi
great virtue of Mrs. Plnkhnm'a medi-
cine must be admitted hv all.

!!!!!1IB!!!!!!!1
iEVERY SHOOTER

WHO SHOOTS

AMMUNITION

has a feeling of confidence in
bis cartridges. They don't
misfire and always shoot where .

you aim. fTell your dealer U. M. C.
when he asks "What kind"

Ssud tor cst&log

The Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
Bridgeport, Coo a.

ross?
Poor man I He can't help it.'
He gets bilious. He needs a
good liver pill Ayer's Pills.
They act directly on the liver,
cure biliousness. fJrK.- -

Want your moustache or beard
teanUful brown or rich Mack? Use

nUCKIIIGIIAI.l'S DYE
.ELCT. or ttvomr ul a r.tuxovo,,tir ta,.

J5EAVER STILL THRIVES

Font-Foote- Engineer a, Flourish.
ln Inhabitant of Mains Great rr

and Cannlna--Inlla- la Ills Na-
tural Enemy, and lie It Alio H ant-
ed hf the Vengeful Lumberman,

8
HIS G METHODS.

AXUOH. MK.-- In spile of
nil the destruction, by

1 b i poachers and the cutting
off of the forests in ninny
sections the Maine braver

continues to thrive, and of late years
he has been remarkably busy hi the
construction cf dam and Ming winter
quarters, the work In some places be-
ing of such mngultude and so cleverly
done (hat people have traveled miles to
see and admire it. At Caribou a colony
of bearers built a line, large dam, find
wero Just completing their houses
when some miscreant destroyed the en-

tire workg and killed many of the ani-

mals by tho explosion of n heavy
charge of dynamite in the stream. The
beavers that survived wore neither
alarmed nor discouraged, however, but
set Immediately to work rebuilding the
dnm and the little houses, so that In a
few weeks the colony was better

before for the long siege of
winter. .'.,(...'':! - - .:

The townspeople were enraged nt the
destruction of the dnm find fiave Of-

fered rewards for the detection of the
nicii who "exploded the dynamite, while
several citizens have rone so far as to
threaten to shoot tiic first mail 'caught
injuring or Interfering In any way wjtji
the furry honic-lniiUler- which lirele-carde- d

with affection by all the people
there.
PECULIAR TO NORTH AMERICA.

An Aroostook County ninu, who has
spent his life In the woods and knows
nil about heavers, speaks thus Interest-
ingly of the little aulmnls: "The beaver
Is a native of North America. In some
other countries there are animals iliat
resemble them, but their numbers are
limited and thtir works are inslpnlll-can- t

compared with those of the Amer-
ican beaver. All over this country,
from the great lakes to the (!ulf of
Mexico, and from the Atlantic to the
Pucllle, the works of the beaver are
found, the little animals still existing
in many States. They are very pro-

lific, and if uudlstlrbvd by their natural
enemy man their numbers increase
very rapidly.

"The red man was, and is yr-t-, the
greatest tner.iy of the heaver. The In-

dians believe that tbcilesli'o the beav-
er, when cooked and eaten, will prolong
life, nnd they will go long distances to
bunt the animals. The white hunter
comes next, nnd hills vast numbers
every year for the fur. When undis-
turbed In n wooded country the ani
mals multiply rapidly and build so'
many dams that the timber on huge
tracts of land Is killed by the overflow
of water thus caused.

"Thirty, years ngo the United States
Government removed the Had Water
Indians, who then resided In the north-
ern part of Michigan, to a reservation
In the Far West. Seven years after
ward I traveled over their o'.d hunting
grounds with a surveying party and
was surprised to see the destruction
that had been caused by beavers In
the big timber all through that section.

ENEMY OF THE LUMBERMAN.
"The lumbermen hate beavers, and I

am told that a movement Is now being
made by the laud owners In Maine to
have them destroyed. They not only
kill the growing timber, but their dnms
obstruct the streams und brooks down
which the logs are driven. I have
helped to cut away the dams and clear
away the houses that obstructed some
streams, and, returning throe weeks
later, found the dams and' houses re-

built, and the streams again full of
brush.

"The dams and houses are built of
mud, sticks, stones and the green
branches of trees. The beavers do not
use their tails for trowels, as some
would have us believe; the mud Is car-

ried between the chin and paws. They
cannot make a stick licnt the bottom
of 11 pond unless they load It with
stones and mud, and then it often gets
away from them, aud comes to the
surface again. They cannot make
trees fall lu any direction they chuosc,
hut, as most of the trees along the
bank lean toward the stream they will
piiturally fall Into the water when
gnawed off. -- ..".' ; r

DESTROY DAMS BEFORE MOVING
"Neither do the beavers live in one

place always. When tho while birch,
willow aud other trees ou which they
feed begin to get scarce tho colony,
after tearing a hole In the dam, will
disband. This always happens In the
spring time. One visiting the deserted
works will see tho bottom of tho empty
pond covered with short peeled stick,
and the rouud hole In each house, near
the bottom of the stream, that was
used for a door. Go along up
aud you will see several holes In the
bank In which the beaver hides when
his village Is attacked and the houses
destroyed. Tho entrance to this hole
Is always under water. If tho dam Is
Intact; but If you take the pains to
follow It up you will find that It ter-
minates beneath some large tree, near
the surface of the ground. Here lu
summer the young beavers are horn,
and not iu the houses, as some writers
tell us.

THEIR WINTER RESIDENCE.
"When autumn draws near the beav-

ers migrate, generally up stream, to
sumo couvenleut spot, nnd a new dam
ami houses are rapidly constructed.
The trees along the bauk are felled,
and huge pllea of wood uro heaped up
before tho doors of the houses, a'.wayg
under water. The houses are , built
from tho bottom, aud rise above the
water. When they are phisicrcd out-
side with mud they are about the slso
and shape of A haycock. I have seeu
as many as thirty houses lu one pond.

"When winter comes the pond freezes
solid. The beaver Is then safe from all
enemies save man, aud a man must be
a cunning hunter to get the furry and
chubby little quadruped. The chamber
of the houio Is above water, und Is
lined with moss aud leaves. The door
comes out under the water, close to the
brush pile. The uoues are not con-

nected.
"The beaver lives la winter upon his

store of bark nnd tender shoots gath-
ered In the fall, nnd docs not come out
until spring. On the upper side of the
dnm he has large qnautitles of mate-ria- l

stored, to use In repairs, should
any damage bo done to his dam or
house. It Is said that the beaver Mecpe
In his chamber with his tall hanging
In the water. If anything happens to
tho dam, he knows It nt once, for hi
tall telegraph film, so to speak, when
tho water begins to fall.

TRAPPING REAVERS.
"The modern way of trapping ben vet

I to cut a hole In the Ice between the
woodpile and the house. A set steel
trap Is then lowered by means of a
spilt stick, until It sinks Into the mud
and Is thus concealed. The chain of
the trap Is fastened to a dry st.ike,
driven solidly into the pond. The
beaver discovers the stake, aud in try-
ing to remove It gets caught. As ho
cannot readily gnaw a dry stick, he
soon drowns,

"I lntve known Leaver to cemipy
ponds where lumbermen have built
dams In the woods, but they generally
prefer to do their own work. A few
year!! ago some beavers wero discov-
ered lu the pond of a mill oil Hard-
wood Creek, near Parkhurst, Me.
Someone hoisted the gate, but no beav-
ers came out. Next iriorniu;?. however,
tho flume win found to bo choked

with stumps, 105s, stones nnd
mud, af.d iue v.T.tc-.- ' thus sloped. As
there were only two beavers there the
work they did in one short night was
remarkable a gcod day's work for
two able-bodie- d men." Philadelphia

,Iter jrd. "?12rZ?S!--t- -- .

A curious characteristic peculiar to
the California redwood tree is that If
the head cut ofl' by llghtulug a new
one will gradually grow out in itr
place us shapely as the first.

In a Berlin Insane asylum Is a pa-

tient, it is said, whose hair changes
color with her temperature. When she
Is cool and quiet her hair Is a light
yellow, but when she is restless and
excited it becomes unburn.

At the time of the Roman occupation
of Britain five distinct species of dogr
were there, most of which can with
certainty bo Identified with those of
the present day. There were the house
dog, the greyhound, the bulldog, the
terrier and the slowhound.

Some largo beetles are as good as
circular saws. They seize a branch or
twig with their deeply toothed Jaws,
and whirl round and round until the
twig is Biiwn off. They have been
known to saw a twig as thick as 0
walkiug stick In this manner.

On a newly erected memorial stone
hi Yarmouth appears this inscription:
"In memory of , who died of dis-
ease contracted In South Africa. The
Lord be praised." Wiltshire has this
epitaph: ''Beneath this soil a lump of
clay lies Arabella Young, who on the
24th of May began to hold her tongue."

Stanislaus Meunier, a scientist, an-
alyzed soil thrown up from beneath
the Place de la Republhpie. l:i Tarls,
France, and found considerable depos-
its of sulphur. Now he tells the Aca-
demic des Science that It Is really a
budding volcano that runs underneath,
not only of the Place tie la Iiepublliiue,
but also the Boulevard St. Martin.

When tho Lord Mayor of London
paid his visit In stnte to Sheffield the
other day, he saw many strange prod-
ucts in the curiosity rooms of the
various manufacturers. At the Rodg-ers- '

house he was shown the largest
pocket-knif- e In the world. It has now
l'.HK) blades, and ten new blades are
added to It every ten years. He will
also see the smallest knife in th
world. It has seventy blades, repre-
senting all the shape ever given to
tho Sheffield "whittle," yet It Is so
small that when closed It Is only one
Inch long. Among the Royal plate at
Windsor Is a knife with more thn.
100 blades presented by the
cutlers to George IV., and another'
Sheffield trophy Is a knife with 181P
blades, all closing into one handle.

. V. m,. , 'mlth'i" fjUi'i.
When rrhtcj Ranji sinhjl was nt

Cambridge he was known among his
fellow-graduate- s as "Smith," his full
name being considered much too long
for everyday use. A good story Is told
of how he once scored off Jackson, the
Cambridge captain, lu n match played
between Cambridge nnd the M. C. U

One of the M. C. C. batsmen sent a baU
with lightning swiftness close to where1
"Ranji" was standing. Every one. In-

cluding the batsman (who started tc
run) concluded that tho ball had gone
near the boundary, and as "Ranji" still
stood motionless, with his hands in hit
pockets, the captalu shouted angrily
"Don't stand there grinning like a cat
Smith go after the ball!" Kanjl's onlj
reply was to take the bull out of big
pocket.

Oljort to tho Submarine Boat.
Mr. Yarrow, the celebrated English

shipbuilder, comes out stronglj
against the submarine boat as a wai
craft, lie says that he has no fait rt

whatever lu the submarine boat, either
for offeuslve or for defensive purposes.
Ho doe not consider that anything
practical will ever result from the ex-

periment which all. maritime natioiir
are making In this direction. Sub
mnrlues. If entirely succvsful or other
wise, would be of use ouly against sta-
tionary vessels. For the purpose of at-

tacking vessels iu motion they, could
not be guided, he maintains, with suf-
ficient accuracy und knowledge to be
relied upou, while, even If they could,
at least as much has been accom-
plished already by torpedo boats with
far less risk and cost.

Moat of Them Are in Meed.
"I don't put much faith lu proverbs,"

said Brown to Jones,' "For instance
look at the d one, 'A friend In
need Is a friend Indeed.' Now most ol
my experience with friends in need hat
been that they wanted to borrow. Glv
me the friends that are not In need."
Strap Stori.a. .,

COMMhkLUL REVIEW.

General Trade Coodltloni,

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" says:

Business is well maintained, asid
from the quieting influence of the vaca
lion fcason, which tomewhat restrict!
trade and retards collections. Making
clue allowance for the period, there if

no cause for complaint. The adverse
factors that have been operating
against prosperity in recent preceding
weeks are no longer as potent, norma",
influences gradually prevailing. Laboi
controversies still exist, curtailing the
output of a few products and the con
sumption of all the necessaries of life
Crops are not Kiing to market at
freely as usual, although the agricul-
tural outlook is distinctly favorable.

Somewhat easier prices for the great
food staple testify to brighter crop
prospects.

Failures during this week numbered
2.18 in the United States against 20;
last year and 8 in Canada, compared
with 30 a year ago.

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Flour Spring clear. $j .ts'ff.t.70; best
Patent $4.00; choice Family $4.15.

Wheat New York No. 2,
No. 2, 82j4c; Baltimore'

No. 2, 81 4c.
Corn New York, No. 2, to,c; Phil

adclphia No. 2, STlVaSl ic; Baltimore
No. 2, 57'c.

Oats New York No. 2, 42c; Thila-S':lir.;- j

No. 2, 41c; Baltimore No. 2
4o.':e

Hay Wc quote: No. t timothy,
large bales. $to.ocxvll9.5o; No. 2 tim-
othy P!6.so?i 17.50; No. 3 timothy

li.oo'frij.ijo.
Green Fruits and Vegetables. Ap-

ples Maryland and Virginia, per brl
fancy 8oc($i.oo; do. fair to good,
75c- - Beets Native, pir bunch I'JfTic
Cabbage Native, per Imj,' Wakefield
$2,0012.50; do, Flat Dutch, $250(5
4;50. Cantaloupe. Anne Arundel
lcms, per basket. I5'r30c; do Eastern
Shore, Maryland, per crate, 25(fi'-iO- c

Celery New York State, per dozen,
3ofa4oc. Carrots Native, per bunch 1

(U!iC. Corn-Nati- vc. per dozen, field.
rofii.'Uc: do, per dozen, sugar, reviseCucumbers Anne Arundel, per basket.
40(fi5oc. Damsons-Maryla- nd and Vir-
ginia,, per full barrel $5.001 5.50. Egg-
plantsNative, per basket "sofaooc.
Huckleberries Eastern Shore, Mary-
land and Virginia, per quart
Lettuce Native, per bushel box o'ci;
500 Lima beans Native, per bushel
b(5x ?i.4y;i:r.45. Onions Rappahan-
nock, per half barrel basket 6cn6sc:
do, per brl $r.2Si-S- ; do, Maryland
and Pennsylvania, yellow, per bu 50'?i
55C- - Pears Eastern Shore, Bartlctt.
per basket foffttoc; do, per box $r.ooyi.
r.io; Maryland and Virginia common,
per basket 25(50. Pint-apple- Flor-
ida, per crate, as to size, $2.253.25.
Squash Anne Arundel, per basket 25
JljOC String beans Anne Arundel,
per bu, green, 6ofn65c. Tomatoes
Potomac, per carrier, 3V?oc;
do, per carrier 2$(n 30c ; do, per
carrier, cultivated, toft 20c; do, per

20rii2i; do, Anne Arundel, per
basket 301ft 40c. Watermelons North
Carolina, selects, per roo $is.oo'?i.i8.oo;
do. primes, per 100 SS.ocxVi, 12.00; do,
culls, per 100 $5. ooft 6.00.

Potatoes. White New, Eastern
Shore. Virginia, per brl. No. r. Siotfji
1.60; do, seconds, Si.ocXnl.2;: do. Ran- -

pahannock. per brl $t.4CVi,i.6o; do, sec-
onds, 75cffi$i.oo: do, culls, 50(575c; do,
Eastern Shore, Maryland, per brl. No.
1, $1. 50"? 1.65; do, seconds. St.oo'f7t.25;
do, native, per bushel box 5j(jt'6oe.
Sweets Yellows, Maryland arid "Vir-
ginia, per brl $3 ootft 3.25; do, North
Carolina, per brl $3.003.25. Yams-N- ew,

irginia, per brl $2.252.0; do.
Potomac, Maryland, per brl $2.50275

Live Poultry. Chickens Hens,
heavy to medium, S;i2c; do, old
roosters, each 25(o"3oc; do, young,
large. 2 lbs and over. j?r.(c; do
young, small, i4 to 1 lbs, ( 14: do
young, under r!41bs, (ti3c. Ducks-You- ng,

3 lbs and over, (one: do,
fancy, large, old, rorStrc; do, fancy,
small, fig; do. muscovy and mon-
grels, rcVauc. Guinea fowl, each ijfa
soc. Pigeons Old, strong flyers, per
pair 20fft25c; do, young, per pair (3?
jo.

Butter Separator 21 (22; Gathered
Cream 2oift2ic; Imitations Wroc

liggs. Choice, Maryland and Penn
sylvania, loss off, per dozen. lycfT
V irginia, per dozen 17ft 174c; do, West
Virginia, loss on, per dozen Wtiy do
Southern, loss off, per dozen, 15160.'
Guinea, per dozen Sggc. Jobbius
prices Yt to rc higher.

.!.,eeE'7arKC; "?"':; do,
s, nh&rrj.; ao-lb- s, ri4ir

LIvj UocX
Chicago. Cattle Good to prime

Ueers $5. rc??5.f5 ; poor to medium
f3 75r"5 ; stockers and feeders $2 sc
'fi.4.25; cows $r.50'??4.5o; heifers Sj.oo'ft
4.75; canncrs $1.50- - J.70; bulls $2.2VT
4.25; calves $2.506.75; Texas fed
steers f3.0CiT4.40: Western steers $3.25

4.45. Hogs Receipts today rs.ooc
head; estimated tomorrow rs.ooo. Mar-
ket about steady. Mixed and butchers'
J4.90ft5.10; good to choice heavy $5.20
ft 5 50: rough heavy $475?'5-to- : light

bulk of sales, $5.1015.50.
Sheep Receipts 15,000 head. Sheep
and lambs slow, steady. Good to
choice wethers $301(113.60; fair to
choice mixed $2.25(3.o6; native lambr
$3 255.60.

East Liberty. Cattle steady; choice
$5. 20ft 5.50; prime $5.ooft5.2o; good
$4.ooft5.io. Hogs steady; prime
heavies $505570; mediums $6.ooft
615; heavy Yorkers $6.ioft.6.is; light
Yorkers and pigs $6.t5ft6.2o; roughs,
$4.ooft5.ro. Sheep slow; best wethers
$3.8oft4.oo; culls and common $r.SO
200; veal calves $7 .001.7. 50.

INDUSTRIAL AND SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

The Southern States have 27,000 sa
loons, while New York has 34.000,

The average annual wage of adull
miners in Silesia. Germany, is $245.

Russia takes nearly half the agricul-
tural machinery that the United States
exports.

The foreign holdings of American se-

curities are now the, smallest in many
years.

Nineteen men in this year's class at
Yale, and fully as many at Harvard and
Columbia, earned all their expenses.

The only States which have capitolr
in large cities are Massachusetts, In-
diana. Virginia, Minnesota, Georgia
and Colorado.

The street railway companies of the
United States, 087 in number, make re-
turn showing an investment of $2,308,-000,00-

The cotton plant first came to
America from Asia; now the greater
part of the Central Asian crop is
grown from American cotton seed.

According to the St. Petersburg
Times, the demand for agricultural ma-
chines in the Siberian country beyond
Lake Baikal is to be very large.

THt BLESSINGS OF HUMOR.

Morel Drawn From Career of the
Late Max O'Rell.

If there Is a moral to be drawn
from the career of Ma O'Rell it con-
cerns tho practical value of a sense
of humor in promoting the comity ot
nations. The satirist sets people by
the ears, but the humorist, by teach-
ing thorn to smile at each other's
amiable weaknesses, predispose
them to friendship. We and ths
French are undoubtedly the better
friends and the more conscious ot
our common humanity for the genial
manner In which M. Paul Blouet al-
ternately chaffed John Bull and Jac-
ques Bonhomme. As the merry mu-

tual friend of the middle classes of
the two countries he rendered a ser-
vice to which they may now Join in
paying tribute; and one wonders,
without feeling unduly sanguine,
whether there will ever arise among
our foreign language masters a Ger-
man Max O'ltell, whose kindly Jests
will hove an equally salutary effect
upon our relations with our Teuton
kinsmen. London Graphic.

The Man Behind the Fire.
A worker at the Sailors' MUsIon In

East Bos'.on, has a story of heroism
to tell. One night In January a fire-
man cn cne of the ocean steamers
walked In the darkness down an open
hatchway. He foil to the hold, broke
his leg and received other Injuries.
His outcry brmight a group of stev-dore- s

to his help, and they were ex-
citedly discussing what to do for him
when It became evident that he was
trying to epeak.

"Be quiet, boys," said one of the
men. "Maybe Jake's wanting to send
a word bene." -

fiul It 'jaS not of home poor Jake
was thfnkliig, even in that moment of
agonizing pain.

"Tell the fifth engineer to look
after the boiler!" he whispered.

That Is the sort of fidelity and cour-
age to put to shame the theorists who
would have us believe that

is the only motive that rules men
la the ' workaday world. Your'
Companion.

FITSpermnnentlyeiired. o fltsomnrvons.
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nen eltcwtorer.titrlHl bottle and treatisetrea
Dr. K H. Kmick, Ltd., M Arch St., rhlla.,Pn

There are 173 parts to n watch, and the
firtt things a boy does when lie cets one i
to fiitisfy himself ti- - they are all there.

Mrs.Wimlow's Soothln?3yrupror ohtldrM
teetblng.soMe-- the gums, rtiluces

colic. '25o. abuttla
The nun who is ashnnu'd cf his

doesn't deserve to have had
u irraiidfnthir.

risi'sOur for Consumption Is nn Infnlllbls
meiik-l- n for couch-- ) and colds. N. W.
bAMVEL, cirove, N. J.. Feb. 17, 190J.

Some people who are weighed in the bal-
ance and found wanting will argue that the
machine is out of order.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes are fast to
light and washing.

I'.'s a good thing to know when to grasp
an opportunity; also when to let go.

In England the annual consumption
of southern fruit amounts to fifteen
pounds a head. In Germany It aver-
ages not quite three pounds a head.

The Rivera memorial to the late
Queen Victoria is to lake the form ot
a cottage hospital at Nice.

Beware or Olntmsnts For Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

as morcury will surHy dnstroy tho sonso of
smell anil completely doruui?etln whole sys-
tem when cntorlnif it turoupb. tho mucous
surfai-ns- . Such article should never boused
except on prescriptious from reputable s,

as the dainngu they will do Is ten fold
tc tho good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured

F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, O., containsno mercury, and Is taken internally, acting
directly upou the blood mid mucous surfaces
Of thesvstom. in tntvlrirr Hrill'a r......
be sure you get tho It is taken

mid made in ToleJo, Ohio, by PJ. Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by DniifKlsts; price, 75c. per bottle.
Hall's Family nils are the best.- t.
Hundreds of Indian laborers are be-Jn-g

recruited for service In the Koffy
fenteia diamond mines near Kimber-Iiiy- ,

:.".'':
Edward Halley introduced mercury

au the liquid for use in thermometers
in 1GS0.

Half-Sic- k

" I first used Ayer's Sarsaparllla
In the fall or 1848. Since then I
have taken it every spring as a
blood-purifyin- g and

medicine."
S. T. Jones, Wichita, Kans.

If you feel run down,
are easily tired, if your
nerves are weak and your
blood is thin, then begin
to take the good old stand-ar- d

family medicine,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

It's a regular nerve
lifter, a perfect blood
builder. Aninntm.

Ask your doctor whit ho thlnlci nf A7reStrtapsrllU. Hs knows all tboiit tht arsnj
old ftmllr medicine JTuilow bis advloe and
we will be satUAeil

J. C. ATia Co.. Lewell, Maw.

Sour Stomach
"I Bird Paipartt 4 ffel Kite a ntv man. I hava

Den a tofferor (rum ii and icur atomacii
for lh la. i two rrara. I hm brri taking mailt-tia-

and nthr tlruif, bat could Ana no rlTf oniflor t -- toon tim. will rrouimid t'a. carets Tomy rrtndft a tha onlj- - thrtig for lndtf)iion andour .toraach and to keep tha bnwla la avei toaanion. Ttovy ar v?ry nlea toaat."
Harry tftuckUy. iea Ctuuk. Pa.

Bet for
r m

CAMP C ATrUJmO

..PleManf, Palsuble. pewnl. Tuli Oao4. rte (fit,Kr btck.D, W.k.B or Urlp.. Mrs. Mr. M. ftjtlald l balk. Tke fnaln ibUft tempa COO,
uaaruttea te eere er ! euor task.

terUaf Remedy Ce., Chicago at N.T. Ht
K:m sale, t ciu:) csxzs

CATARRH DESTROYS THE KIDNEYS

Was MiserableCould Not Stand Up or Walk
Pe-ru-- na Cured.

Many Persons Have i0Ss.Catarrh and Don't yBr ;

f r tl
Mr, James M. Powell, 683

Troort street, Kansas C'ltyi
vlco Grand of I. O,

O. F., of C'hcrryvlllo, Kan.,
writes r

"About tout yean ego I
Burrerea wnn a severs at
tarrh ot the bladder, which
caused continued irritation
and pain. I was miserable
and not stand up or
walk for any length ot
time without extreme
weariness and pain. I be'
gan taking Peruna and It
greatly relieved me, and In
eleven weeks I was com-
pletely cured and felt like
a new man. "James At.
Powell.

Hundreds of Dollars Spent
In Vain.

Mr. Cyrus Ilershman,
Sheridan, Ind., writes i

"Two years ago I was a
sick man. Catarrh bad set-
tled in tho pelvic organs,
making lifo a burden and giving mo
nttio nope or recovery. I ppont hun-
dreds of dollars in medicine which did
riio no pood. 1 was persuaded by a friend
to try reruns. I took it two weeks
Without much improvement, but I kept
cn with it and soon began to get well
nnd strong very fast. Within two
months 1 was cured, and have been well
ever since. I ath a strong advocate of
reruna." C. Ilershman. "S'.--

Pernna cures catarrh of the kidneys,
liver and ether f.uivic organs, simply

WPWa I v v

Loaded Black Powder Shells
shoot stronger and reload better
than any other black powder
shells on the market, because
they are loaded more carefully
and made more scientifically.
Try them. They are

THE HUNTER'S FAVGRBTE

IsT - ' 'J,, w f u .j

OILED CLOTHING

Mwk n black or c!l; fofall kinds rawor w worn, on t everywhere.
Look for the Stfn of the rish.and
the mrne TOWER on the buttons.

If BiUous

" Not a poisonous, drastic cathartic,"
but an agrtntlile, tlTenrtcent Humach
tlcntucr. It net on the liver
ami kidneys and keeps the bowels in
heiiltliy action, thus promoting gv.il
rumptariant. Hear brmita and healthy
b'xhrt. I'scd Ly American 1'hysiciuni
for 6a years.

BCo. and $i.OO
At Drui,-cii- t or by mail (rom

THE TARRANT CO., New York
Mm. K. 141

TlfpnnsTabulesara
tho best dyspepsia
medicine ever made.
A.luuilred millions
of tht-- have ben
sold In the United
States In a slticlo
year. Every Illness

arising from a disordered stomach Is
relieved or cured by their use. So
common Is it thnt diseases originate
from the stomach It mny be safely as-
serted there is no condition of 111

health th-- .t will ui.t be benefited or
cured by the occasional use of Itipnni
Tabulcs. Physicians know them and
speak highly of tbetn. All druggists
ell them. The five-ce- package Is

enough for nn ordlnurv occasion, and
the Family Bottle, sixty cents, contains

iwusetiold supply for a year. One
generally gives relief within twenty
minutes.

ASTHMA
TAYLOR'S ASTHMA RLME9Y will cure any

ease of Asthma by peraittent use. Regu-

lar ail box, by snail, 3 Sc. three lor $1.00.
T. Tajlor & Co4 Creen Core Springs, Flu.

nDnDCV DISOOVItT; iftU I V I auwk r. Ml ut mo
wm- - Mouk oT U.timnl . .nd U daya'lrMlai.iit

Vraa. Dr. av a. aatui't taut, lai, Aiuit, Oa

arvavo- - .wwva'M

Mo.,

could

ww. naanftrrv-

because it enres catarrh wherevrr
catcd. No other systemic catarrh
cdy has as yet been deviled. Insist
upon having Peruna. Thcro are no
medicines that can bo substituted?.

If you do not derivo prompt nnd amtto-facto- ry

results from the use of Peruna,
write at onco to Dr. Hartman, giving s
full statement of your case and ha will
bo pleased to give you hia valuahla ad
Vlco gratis. ,r . - ;

Address Dr. Hartman, President ot
Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Colombo, O.
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The University of Notre Dams
NCI RE DAME, INDIANA.

rri.i, Mirirr- i c i..ir, i.rnJ. o,ioini( - ,l HKir, .lonrnnll.m. Art.
Jrl.-ii-
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NO MORE ...
CURLS IN YOUR HAIR

mm
nrVt i. . t II

,1 - " "'" IM

Car:e::t:r's OX MA 8 ROW P04DE
'Mrn-.iH- i" iMinrinNR

Tftfc,'. t,'i-- atA ru-iral- l l

II. It--
, highly i ,.rl .iiur.l. too.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
At the Dru Htoro. or milM on newtr

Aldr-- a. CARPENTER & CO..
Louisville, Ky.

ADVERTISE" JVm" IT PAYS

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.S&3SHOES!iaS

YfiTl fan invii f mm c&c i

aaaa.
1 iit-- rtUiil 11IOSO

that have been rt-in-g
you from JM.OO

to S.').(W. The
sulo of W. 1,.

iKiuulm shoes proves
their superiority over
all other tnttkei.

Kohl by retuil shoe
dealers evrrvwliero.
ixik, lor nauio aud
prli-- on bottom.

That Ikiaili. awl Cor.
alull aroira th.ra It
ihv i ifoHaia. nhoaa.. .(nr.... I k- -

rad Pal.Lralkaraiailf.l s

Caialonrraa. . L. DOII.LAS. Brlto Sia.

ifk
ma wmlh all an a.i&:

.u ff ... . Z i. Z

B In lllT d. Prod D Omfft-- f

nt r w, wC AVIVia

THCtMAtTtMl 40 14B0 SAVfLWUl HASHTHF COJMSrtM?
Vamics wnwvriMVfiwmteooslm washboard isio:acHiiikKisr ua Mil jm rur r.iiuu'ui .i ...."" w f a ntwir mniHO ai VHl fOVKIH Of THt ORDIMASVMfof COST. A rtlAl ttAU WfAS. ifYW 6A0CA 00 5 tof. VJar iSCMO Strs. rVittOA OMSOc,i'fXh?A002. YOtlWUfiMH IfiAfwr ral

-- .. mirvr7furrT rArWIlT.
TTfe MTi a'hti r:niTKi ?, 7


